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excursions.amusements and MBMtinos. 
^■UfWIMIf HOMMt HATCH.

SHAMROCKS (Champion»)

Tan to one vu vainly offered on «he fleld, 
■hawing how soourste b public judgment.

The relue of the Derby tree by Melton 
wee £4521. Uot year It wee £4900; In 
1882, $4778; In 1881, £8926; end in 1880, 
£6378. The largest sweep on the lest 
Derby wee the London stock exchange, the 
first prise in which was £2000.

The Goelph cricketers played a match 
at Guelph yesterday against an eleren 
ohoeen from the best players among the 

profession In Ontario. The M.Ds. 
are making a tour through the province# 
They suffered a defeat; Guelph, 66 and 
97; Medioee, 66 and 49.

Mo time like the present. Call 
early to-day. 80 per eent. dis
count off all sales of $1 and over* 
during the Bon Marche Créât 
Discount Sale.'

Yesterday's Felloe Court,
James Howard, wife beating, $10 and 

coots or 40 days—also bound over to keep 
the peace ; Frank Everest,
Cohen, $1 and coots or 10 days; John Kelt, 
theft of two ahsepekins from Samuel Hlne, 
sent to a higher court for sentence ; Rebt. 
Simpson, selling liquor illegally, $20 and 
costs or 30 days; Hiram Palmer, assault on 
hb father, $20 and coots or 69 days; Law
rence Walls, allowing a horse to roam at

15 large on the Kingston road, $2 and ooete
16 or 10 days; J. T. Dewey, cruelty to a 
18 horse, fined $2; Jno. Frank add' Th

Deggan, stealing flowers in Horticultural 
gardens, $1 ana costs or 10 days each. 
Thomas, Coffee, who was discovered in an 
empty store on Queen street, late yesterday 

-, morning, was fined $6 and costs or 30 
• !o days.
: 9

putting out the base runner, was much 
admired. However, net until the , ninth 
innings did the Primroses get more than 
three men to the bat, only one safe hit 
being made up to that time. In the ninth 
they got two more singles.

183486789
Primrose*........................... 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 0-4
Primroses .1......................  00000000 0—0
Londons—Base hits 9, errors A 
Primroses—base hits 3, errors 7.
Thoe. Oillean, umpire.
Yesterday was a cold day for Hamilton 

ball players: Uft at London and Toronto.

TUI HUBS CLIPPED. GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,TM. ‘toraun BULLA."

SATURDAY EXCURSION, JUNE 87th.
Leaving Minor's wharf at 10.46 a.m., 

Oakvillk I Burlington Bbâch I Hamilton 
26c. return I 30c. return | 75c, return
Double trips commence this date, leaving at 
10.45 a.m. anfl 5.30 pen. Geo, w. Keith,

I jj^O 1 801 lOCHsnli

STEAMER RUPERT

Hamilton’s r»x ball flayers
BE AX BN BT TOROXXO. va

ONTARIOa
Jarvis Btreet Ground, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, SIXTH YEAR*,

Me ta Peer tie Scare-Waadblae moot
ing Tear*a—rat-Uaee Wriween Five 
Bauble Sculls—Leagae «tomra-eemeral For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only by an 

Exclusive Rubber House. HOMS BY THE HUMID !"SATURDAY, JUNE 87th, 3.30 p.m. X
The one great feature of the Toronto. 

Clipper matoh on the Jarvle etreet ground, 
yesterday afternoon wee the magnlfioent 
pitching ol Stemmeyer, who played for 
he first time with the heme nine. It 

pleased Hamilton people to epeak of him 
as “Stemwinder; ” the experience of their 
pet players yesterday was that ha b a 
.'Ballwiader." 
veritable Chinese pnxzle to them ; In the 
nine Innings they failed to make a base 
hit. Stem, b over six feet in height, and 

- has a muscular frame, with an arm like 
Longfellow’s “ village blacksmith.” The 
1600 odd people who witnessed the match 
were to use a slang phrase “etuok” on 
him.

«-Admission 89a. Grand Stand 10a extra.
The Sheeting Tournament at Weed bins

Some two or three hundred spectators 
bseldes the competitors attended at Wood
bine yesterday to, watoh the «hooting 
the second day of J. P. Moore A Co.’a 
tournament at Peoria blackbirds. Four

LAVISH’ DISTRIBUTION OF PBBB. 
AGES AND DECORATIONS.

WILL RUN A SPECIAL EXCURSION

HYDRANT, and garden hose,
White or Black .Color,

tion- » BAND IN ATTENDANCE,
npbe Bankers' Athletic Association #f 
J. Canada.

■ TTO ROCHESTER AND RETURN %Miner Appointment. la the lelltbmy
Beveruu.esl—United Ireland's Tin s tryi 
in the Hherallly of the Tones.

I London, June 28.—When the Marquis two,! 
k ef Salisbury entered the house of lords to- 8, n 

flay he wee received with oheere. In the En8l 
sonne of a short address the marquis said 
It was not necessary for him to repeat the datt 
statement made by Mr. Gladstone last i*ng 
evening in the house of commons. He ladi 

f. explained that the queen bed Informed him atio 
, that he might reasonably accept office upon 6ch< 

T / the assurances given by Mr. Gladstone, her 3 «r 
'4*msje ty at the same time pointing out 0 
W the serious Injury to the public service mei 

; if a settlement was longer delayed or new j„ . 
1 oomp lestions should arise. The marquis to 

1 raid that he then, with the unanimous the 
I consent of his colles gu es, thought it was 7 tc 
I his duty to assume office, and he hoped the Q.j 

next four or five weeks would show that he Wt 
I had adopted the proper course. The to 5 

marquis in concluding his address made 1 
I an appeal for the support of all reasonable .oh 
' men. The house adjourned until July 6. sen 

I I \ In the house of commons to day only of I 
I business of a formal nature was done.

ON SATURDAY. JUNK27th

at 9.30 p.m. leaving foot of Yonire st; Queen’s 
wharf 15 mlnulea later.

Ticket* for sale by Moodey, operator, 
boose; A. p. Webster. 56 Yonge 

and at 87 Yonge «L

1 diNINTH ANNUAL SPORTS
teams entered, three of them being from 
Toronto. The winners turned up in a 
team os 
broke
aeoond Toronto team tied at 66, the 
third Toronto team only hitting 81. Fol
lowing are the scores: „

Woodbine Park, June 24. — Team 
shooting at 21 Peoria blackbirds each 
man, 18 yards rise ; five men a aide; 
prizes, five diamond medals for the winning 
team, and five gold medab lot the aeoond 
team.

LAWN SPRINKLERS,Hb pitching wee a
Will be held on the grounds of the Toronto 

Athletic Club, Rosedale, an

SATURDAY, THE 271* JUNE, 1865.

plained by James Douglas, who 
64, while Hamilton and the

hosereels,
SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS,
Empress of India, |SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,

Retain uSi£ »L,
alt on W.

J. ABRAHAMS. AGENT.
Carriage entrance north aida 

Admission. 25c._____________
yeutmix itrirnet.

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Carriage*. 50c. >

BY PALACE STEAMERSpenoe, who has a happy knack of 
winning the toss, sent hb men to the hat. 
The Toronto* started off with heavy 
hitting. Eight of them stood up before 
Chamberlin; they batted him very hard, 
end four made base hits—Reid, Smith, 
Maoklin and Spenoe. This heavy hitting 
was done at the right time, and coupled 
with a few rrrors resulted in four runs, 
scored by Reid, Smith, Maoklin and 
Wade. In the first for the visitors An
drus went to liie base on balls and by 
clever base rum ’ got round as 
far as third, bn 1 coming home, 

-.I the spectators,

Toronto's First Team.
M. Shanacy.........
J. Humphrey ....
J. Townson........
T. Louden...........
J. Douglas.......

omae Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 
at 8.40 p.m. One hour in Sc. Catharines. 

Tickets, 60c., Poit Dalhoueie, 60c. 
Music and Dancing.

........ 11
10

Total H The citizens are notified that in view of the I ------------- I I F** AATP
c&MuÏgÆTÆ »* Kochegtcr aud Ketnrn »« HUNTIIMu bUU I O,

ActoJîfto Uke“«li.*thfôr22LriiiM Uem a *v«-ry Saturday evening at 10.30P.m First DI IDRPR 0.1 OXH I NO
fitting reception. PJOHN BLEVINS City | oM KUDDCn V L.U I nilXVE,

r|SKl?E£%?iCrri,ti | Prom the Very Cheapest to the Very j
Best.

Hamilton,
. 1?

Adam Smith.........

Total...............

3

Tree Bills la the Assise Court.
At the criminal aisizea yesterday John 

McQuaig was planed on trial, charged with 
felonlonaly wounding Robert and William 
Duplex at 9 Terauley etreet on March l5 
last. The evidence showed the assault 

... 8 wan not wilfully malldooa, and the jury 
returned a verdict of common assault. 
The judge reserved sentence. Frank Feoll, 
an Italian, will be tried to-day in connec
tion with thb ease. The 
returned the following tree 
Warren, neglecting to support hb wife and 
child; Orlando Van Boren, neglecting to 
■apport hb wife; Henry Hotter, malicious 
Injury of property; Isaac Edward, lareeny; 
Richard Smith, asseoit; Elizabeth Heailtp, 
larceny; Frank O’Donohue, larceny.

Carden Brawn’s $87,66# Suit.
Gordon Brown's action against Mr. Kel

son, the chief stockholder ef the Toronto 
Globe, to recover $37,000 worth of etook of 
that journal haa again been postponed till 
next fall. It b now probable the ease will 
be eettled out of oourt.

. 5 Clerk.
City Clerk's Office, Toronto, June 24, 1885. 16;

. 66 Hi
f A Warning ta Chamberlain and Billie-

3Z r- Dublin, June 25.—United Ireland 
11/ warned Sir Chae. Dltke and Mr. Chamber- 
.f§ lain, member» of the Gladstone govern

ment. to keep outside of Ireland. It 
“electoral

Toronto's Second Team. Cwee, iu the eyes 
putwlead out, but Empire Crofeot pro- 
no u«*d it safe. Universal dissatisfaction 
wai expressed at this decisico. The um
pire subsequently explained that although 
the ball was ahead of the runner io ample 
time. Smith did not touch Andrus with the 
hand in which lie held it, as required by 
the rules. Rainey, Cnamberlin and Moore 
were retired with little difficulty. The 
second 10- the homo players resulted in 
nil. McKinley, who is away off in hb 
batting this season, struck out; Reid did 
Chamberlin up for another base hit, but 
was left at recoud, O'Rourke and Smith 
going out at firet. The Clips failed to 
reach tiret in their e nd inniogs. The 
Toronto! added another to their 
the third. Six men went to the 
pounded the ball pretty hard, although 
only one hit was made, ShtfHer being the 
hitter. But it kept the fielders pretty 
lively, especially Andres, who made two 
errors. The ran was scored by Maoklin. 
By three costly errors on the part of Reid, 
Wade and McKinley, the Hamiltonians 
crossed the plate twioe in their third 
Innings, although their batting did not 
amount to shacks, notwithstanding the 
fact that seven of them had a try at Stem
meyer; two were left on bases. The score 
now stood 5 to 3. The Toronto*’ fourth 
was a goose egg, with three straight outs. 
Up till this time Smith had been taking 
in Stem’s hot uns (and yon can bet they 
wcie hot) in fine style, bat by failing to 
hold on to three or four, a run was cred
ited for the Clips by Wilson; they should 
have been whitewashed. This was the 
only time the “alderman” broke; he was 
there on every other occasion. Score 6 to 
4 in favor of Toronto. The remaining five 
innings for the visitors were a blank—one, 
two, three, out, every time, nary a one 
reaching first beg except McGra in the 
•ixth, and that was on balls. They pounded 
the air like a third rate prize fighter, until 
it was fairly in tatters. As for the Toroutos, 
they were blanked in the fifth and sixth, 
scored one in the seventh by two good hits, 
assisted by errors; the eighth and ninth 
were unproductive. So the game ended— 
Toronto* 6, Clippers 4 First class play 
would have made it 4 0. The home men 

the match in the first innings, when 
cifnlly.

BREAKFAST ROLLS UW.Pugg 
1). Hies 
H. Martin 
(leo. Smith 
C. Small...

Total.

. 17

. 11 S. 10 GRAND TRIM RAILWAY.
Nasmith’s Steam Bakery, I Domi^gg jay jsionrsion Fares,

Cor. Jarvis 66 Adelaide Sts. end 51 King 1 
Street West.

H.10c. per dozen at 7 a-m. dally atI
am
WMksr Ms iEvery Descriplisa. t

tiWmNG ma ~fmî ^Aïi™ÂM Juio Hto aZdMv 1Ut!taa#dK^rt0rft°um --------------------------- * extita,’’ exclaim. United “only . w
J3 houses for rent and sale In all parts of until Monday July 6th 188,5 I . , » f * „Mt$n In 4J«a f %ory government can pass an effective homeîSd aoenct coTplSrio Ktagîti"" Passengers purchasing tickets on the train. We have the largest and best equipped faetoriesin the I r2 *heme.”

«11AA «» A furnished cot &a?gra o^nJyhta»,cket# “e w,“be world for the manufacture of \ uleanized Rubber Goods lor ».
FXLdtoi Ticketswmbe.vauableonlyforcontlnnoq. Mechanical purposes. srr ledra E London, June 25.-Sir Henry Holland

S^efeplni; trare chance to Tmmence KJi.SStiZtii TORONTO FACTORY- From 135 tO lo5 W^t li0dBO 1 hu been appointed eeoret.ry to the
Pou- meat’avenue. Works also at New York and San Francisco. 4 I Rigbt H«m. Robert B-mr£

"‘"SJBÏÏU I ---------------------- i. SK.Std.7r;E,S4,h.cï''”

« department. Admiral Hood, Comme rail 
J and Codrington have been appointed first, 

aeoond and third sea lords respectively, 
d Î Earl Beauchamp has been made paymaeter- 
1 general. The Earl of Mount Edgoumbe 

has been appointed lord steward. The 
Earl ef Lathom, lord chamberlain. The 
Earl Bradford, master of the horse. The 

» ! Eerl of Waterford, master of buokhonnda.
1 Messrs. Darlymple, Herbert and Welrood. 

members of parliament, junior lord» oi 
the treasury, and Mr. Rowland Winn, 
patronage secretary. Sir Reginald Welby, 
assistant financial secretary, will succeed 
Sir R. R. W. Lin gees as permanent secre
tary to the treasury,the latter having been 
raised to the peerage. Sir Harry Verney 

V and Sir Arthur Ottirav, members oi parlle-
■ sirrrtSfSJS
m Kr Evelyn Bering and John Morley will 

I We raised to the peeraga
The queen has conferred the Order of the 

► Carter upon the Earl of Kimberley and 
the grand croee of the Order of the Bath 
■Don Viscounts Evereley and Sherbrooke.

9 Her majesty hea also made Mr. Hamilton 
A (Mr. Gladstone’s private secretary) a oom- 
m mmion of the Order of the Bath, ft **8ir Hardings Gifford takes the title of
P *^h*HpneenTia* conferred the peerage 

■pen Rowland Winn, the parliamentary 
secretary to the treasury in the new cab
inet. HU title U Baron Stoewald of Noe- 
tell. Arete» Akere Dongles, M. P. from 
Kent, will be the new conservative whip. 

j He wlU *Uo be patronage secretory.

I ley, M.Pi, under foreign •eoretary; Wi. 
U Jaok.on, M.P., eeoretory to the board 
oi trade; Baron McDonald, lord advocate.

I Queen’s household: VUoount Lewisham, 
vioe-ehamberlain; Lord Arthur Hill, oomp- 

9 «roller; VUeounS Folkestone, treasurer. „
I L Wilier Coneervetivee Meet tie Marini*.
S I London, June 28.—A private meeting 
j I ef conservative memberi of perltoment wee 
| 1 held to day. The presence of several eoa^ 
* eervativee from Ulster, IreUnd,is regarded 

as an todlcation that the dlffereneee 
I recently exUting between the English and 
I Irish oonservativee have been adjusted. 
8 Lord Salisbury explained hU reason, for 

taking offioe, and said he had already 
taken counsel concerning the oourso to 

— adopt for thelmmedlateiatare.Htetord.hlp 
■ referring to the politionl eltoation laid he 
1 felt sure that all would agree that a timor 

one policy would be nowise, if not fatal. 
He reckoned upon the united support of 

■R hto party. 8b Stafford Nortbooto expressed 
entire ooncurrenee with the Marqute of 

SK Saltobury In the line of notion taken and 
proposed for the future. The proceeding.

humorous throughout. The meeting 
unanimously approved of the action token 
bv the Marquis of Salisbury. It wta 
thought however that the Hbdrele ought to 
have given more definite assurances.

55 HJ
Toronto's Third Team.

1»W. McDowell,... 
J. Hetherington.. 
J. Montgomery.
W. Turner.,.........
U. Robbins.......... .

grand jury 
tills: John

. . H
. fl

. 9
7

RlTotoL...........
To-day the sboollng off ef the tie team 

scores for the gold medal will be continued 
and some sweepstokee will follow, com
mencing at 2.30 p.m.

61
N,
H

H,wore in 
bat, and Flyers at Ubeepshead Bay.

SiiBKrsHXAii Bat, June 24.—First rare 
7 furlongs—Marsh Radon won, Ryeau 2d' 
Black Jack 3d; time 1.30. Second rare' 
handicap hutdto race on tnrf about 2 miles 
—Quebec won. Echo 2d, Judge Griffith 3d; 
time 6.22. Third race, j mile—Inspector 
B. won, Frown 2d, Shamrock 3d; time 
1.18}. Fourth raoo, 1$ mile—George 
Kenney won, Topey 2d, Blue Peter 35; 
time 2.00}. Fifth race, } mile—Cel. 
Sprague won, Looieette 2d; time 2.13}. 
Sixth race, } mile—Imp. Richmond woo, 
Jim Renwlck 2d, Little Miooh 3d; time 
1.14. Seventh race, handicap steeplechase, 
short course—Jim McGowan won, Revenge 
2d, Rory O'More 3d; time 4.42.

FOR A DETACHED ROUGH
CAST cottage in Parkdale; 29x126; 

bargain. Pouchkr A Co.,
$950 SIMontreal. June 23rd, 1886. . , —

Canadian Pacific R y. The ButtaPercha andRutljer Manufacturing Coside entrance; s 
18 Arcade.

DOWN—BALANCE MONTHLY- 
for 6-roomed brick Bouse, Clinton 

street ; a bargain. Poucher & Co., 18 
Arcade.
$100

■m»The Central Pris*a levestlgatlea.
D. A. O’SoUivnn haa been appointed one 

of the commissioner* in the investigation 
charges against Warden Mamie. The 
other commissioners are Justice Patterson 
and Mr. Langmuir. The investigation 
will begin n week from to-day In Abe 
court house.

DOMINION DAY,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1,1885.

RETURN TICKETS

246tfWMtEHO$g|-l> t# 1* King Street East.FOR DETACHED HOUSE -
___  seven rooms, on Hayden

street; lot 30 feet front; a bargain. Poucher 
6c Co., 18 Arcade.

$1600
■J

HOTELS AND BMBTAUHANTB.
j^vSIÏBMim

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

$3500
w. c., washbasin; lot 84x173; some choice fruit 
and ornamental trees; nice garden; must be 
sold; owner leaving city. Pouchkr & Co., 
18 Arcade.

BATOCHEHEROES l
-X

at

-1 eiSr sssrffi
1» and pool rooms.

An Action for Commission.
Judge Armour was engaged hearing 

civil oases at the assize oourt meet all day 
yesterday, there being only one criminal

KITE ARE ADDING TO OUR LIST 
▼ j every day new houses just from the I Will be issued between all stations on 

huiliers’ hands; call and see our list; you’re | July, good to return on day of issue onlr
nd at

ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
A^tALL AND SEE OUR LIST OF HOUSES I *On 39th mi 36th June, and 1st July, good to 
V/ to let—nice and new: latest improve- | return until 6th July, Inclusive, 
menu; you are sure to find what will suit you.
Pouchkr St Co., 18 Arcade.

GRANDMS 4JWM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge Mreet.
UBBAMS
R WILSON’S “GENUINE” HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.

46 COLBORNK STREET,

For the beet 25 cent dinner and 15 cent lnnch 
In the city.

Iisuin uiutixm.

sure to find the house you want and terms to 
suit Poucher St Co., 18 Arcade.

Ben Bowing Club Doubles nt Work.
An exciting one-mile raoe between five 

double crews of the Don rowing club took 
place last evening from off the breakwater 
to the Gooderham wharf. The crew1 
came in in the following order ; Thoe. 
Delaney and Jas. Hadley 1st, Local Frame 
and M. FRzhenry 21, Dan. McAnllffe and 
Lawrence Quinn 3d, Fred Moolty and M. 
Myers 4th, J. Smith and S. Frame 5th. 
The winners crossed the line two lengths 
ahead, while the second and third orewa 
were divided by half a length. Ex-Aid. 
Davie# acted as referee and followed the 
crews with hto tog, accompanied by a 
number of friends and members of the 
club.

AND BENEFIT,
Under the auspices of the WOUNDED 

GRENADIERS, on9Boners to Bent.oase ready. Cnlverwell r. Birney, occu
pied the court several hours. Plaintiff to 
John T. Cnlverwell, real estate agent of 
thto city, and defendants are J. and L. 
Birney, milk dealers aad lard speculators. 
The action to brought for $1455 commis
sion on the tele of lands which were owned 
or controlled by defendants. The veine ol 
the property sold or exchanged amounts to 
$9700 and he alleges that defendants 
agreed to give him 1} per rant, commis
sion. They refused to pay him and hence 
the action. Judgment reserved.

Berber Arrivals and Departures.
Arrivals: Sohooners Lily, Rapid City 

Madeline, John Wesley, Coral, itone| 
jake shore; Jessie Stuart, Thoreld; British 
Queen, St. Cathari-iee; Bentley, 908 tons 
of coal, for Burns, Oswego; Magdala, 321 
tone oi coal for Bailey A Co., Charlotte; 
steamer Corsican, passengers and freight, 
Montreal; propeller ArmenU, merchan
dise, Chicago. Departures : Sohooners 
Coral, Madeline, Lily, John Wesley, tike 
shore; Jessie Stuart,Thoreld; Elixa White, 
120,000 feet of lumber, Oswego; E. K. 
Hart, Charlotte.

, —C. L. Easton, of Hamilton, Ont.
•{leaks In terms of gratitude and praise of 
the great benefit he derived from Burdock 
Blood Bitters, token for dye{iepela. 246

A Busy Merchant.
—He walked through hto store on 

Saturday afternoon, and was amazed at 
the way hto stock had beep selling of, late. 
HU usual well-filled shelves seemed "to be 
getting empty. It was a good sign. HU 
weighty cash drawer however told the 
tale. The goods were gone, end a tidy 
bank account had taken their place. He 
seized hti hat and coat, rushed home,

DOMINION DAY
AT LORyJC JPAJS&Children under 18 years half fare

YMHBOMA.Æ4

G”i^rsssrfr&^si
work pronounced as good as any. Call and I ■ 1
see for yourselves. F. j. BARKE Sc

PROGRAMME :
11°^ ” « I fciPilffii

ISP  ̂street*^weetf ^lîrsu flrar.^Best ^norh. Full particulars will be given on application £WST» ready.0”3rarte promptly 

Children a speciality. Mothers, send your I to city ticket offices, 24 York »L. 68 Yonge it • “• 
little girl» for picture cards. CROWN PHOTO and 110 King street west

I_______________________ ______’----------------- W. WHYTE, W. C. VAN HORNE.
CJTKPHENSON house AND ORIGINAL GenTSupt Vloe-Preetient
O Mineral Baths, St Catharines, Ontario. I D. McNICHOLL, General Passenger Agent 
The watenra positive cure for rheumatism | 456123

diseases Doctor Clark, resi

* The Batoche Heroes will be accompanied by 
the Band of the Royal Grenadiers on the 4e 
nurture of the morning boat from Yonge 8L 
Wharf. They will {remain on the Grounds all

CO.

day.
FIRST-CLASS STRING BAH H

Will furnish music for dancing.
Boats will leave Yonge Street Wharf every 

hour, commencing at 9 a.m. 
COMMITTEE OF WOUNDED GRENADIERS: 

Bugler Geuhan,
« Private Soovel,

Major Harrison has kindly consented to 
allow the Grenadiers to go in uniform.______

246
)won

they pounded Chamberlin unmer 
Later on, however, Pete Woods’ successor 
pulled himself together, and did tome very 
effective work. Ha was ably supported by 
Moore, who played his initial game with 
the Clips, having jnst left the “hard luck." 
Detroit league team.

Torontos.
Reid, s s..........................
O'Rourke, r.f.................
hmith. ...........................
Macklin. lb...................
Wade l.f.........................
Hpcnee. 2 b.....................
hheffler.
Hiemmeyer, p.
McKinley. 3 b.

/\*C9IXOft ■•!!§«,
^ M FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing flrafrclase. __________ 246

CO.
Private Cane,

Private Elead.The Sheffield Handicap Start.
Sporting Editor World : Regarding the 

coming bank sports it might not be out of 
place to draw the attention of the com. 
mi r,tee to the matter oi starting the races. 
Were this well known association to adopt 
what is known as the Sheffield handicap 
start the competitors would all have an 
equal chance and a lot of time might be 
saved, especially in the shorter distances. 
This kind of start was tried and gave much 
satiefac ion at the recent garden party 
when Mr. Hubbell acted as pistol firer.

Amateur.

dentand kindred 
physician. E. R. WARNER. FKRKY hteamkrs.66

TSOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS
io success: a great opportunity to make __ ... __,___________________
money; anyone can become a successful agent; I ere now ruanlng the lavorite steamers, I ■ ,

ANNIE CRAI^IÏÏD MAZEPPA ' 11

soon all that Is wanted will be engaged. If I     _ .------ —„ _ .
not in business yielding you a largo profit. I Xo High Park and Humber Park 
don't fall to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. 4t L Co.. 120 Bay st., Toronto. 248

LORNE PARK)a.b. r. b.h. p.o. a. e. 
5 12 15 1
5 0 0 0 0 0
5 2 2 8 1 4
4 2 1 16 0 0
4 1110 1
3 0 112 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 11 4
4 0 0 0 2 1

1VKIK MOUSE.

THREE BOATS THIS SEASON-Corner King and York streets. Toronto,

Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 a.m., I New open for day boarders, 94.00 per week. 
2, 3,4.15, 5.30 end 7 p.m., calling at York and I Six meal tickets for 9L50. Give it a trial.
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect- | ' ---------- 248

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

THE SEW BIBB-WHEEL STEAMER,
c.f... . GENERAL W0LSELEYTO LET.

r|W$mÏT^8TAM3r^Ô^~DURÏNG 
I day at 58 Colborn# street, cor. Church 

ROBE,

ively. Returning leave the Humber at 1L30 
a-m.. 12.80, 3. 4, 6.30, 8.90 and 8 p.m. |) esui rouse, Toseiie,

lÆi
will make her first trip SATURDAY, leaving 
Yonge st. wharf at 2 p. m. Fare 25 cents, 
brass band engaged.

Special rates given for Sunday schools and 
all other excursions. We invite the publie to 
inspect our new boats aa they will stand in
spection. We claim to have the beet boats, 
finest park and the pleasantest sail now offered 
before the public.

H. W. VAN EVERY, Manayer, 
246 Corner Adelaide and Victoria sireeta

..37 6 8 27 21 11
n.b. r. b.h. p.o. a. e- 

.. 2 2 Ü 0 6 3
4 .0 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 8 3
4 0 0 8 1 2
3 0 0 5 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 2

..4 0 0 9 0 0

.. 2 2 0 3 0 0
.3 0 0 2 0 1

Total..............
C.iypers.

And- up.B.8......
Rainey. 3'»......
Cham eiliu, p.
Moore, c..........
McGra. 2 b.......
Myeis. ci.f.........
Stapleton. 1 b..
\Vi.s97i. r.f....
P/ann, l.f.......

Total.............
Runs by tnn'ngs:

Toron u>e.........
C ip pens...........
First btttio on errors: Tnronio 7. Clinpera4. 
Firet base on Vial Is : Toronto 2, CiippjiB 4.
St Uuk out : Toro -to U, C.ippeve C. 
pHPSed bally : Smith 2. Moo<e I. 
j/eft on ba-es : 'I'orontoa 6. (’Uppers 3.
Time O/ k* ne. 2 hr»'. 17 miné.
Umpire : VV. Crowfoot.

NOTES.
Stemmeyer does a jtg in the box as he 

delivers the ball. His pitching whs thfc 
beat ever sien on the Jar vis street grounds* 

If it -had only rained yesterday, eh* 
Clipper»?- And you had a llaincy man 
with you, too.

On the whole Umpire Crofeot did well 
H1J judgment was faulty at times ; bat Lia 
honesty cannot be impugned.

Big John WiUon of the Durham house 
distinguished himself by a one-handed 
catch ol a foul which fell among the thick 
crowd, and wkioh but for him would have 
cracked somebody’s pate. He ought to go 
Lack to ball.

The Clippers kicked about the dimen
sions of the box, and were not satisfied 
until it woe measured and found correct. 

Andrus’ base running was admired by

Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

O. a HICKS,
■ Secy.

CTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.
I vÎrTh PIRiaHLS™rfetot*lHiRRYrij’ -_a. I M ark, xi. utiimi, proprietor, haiwi j.

SBh NOLAN, clerk.

street.
mO LET-93 BREAD ALBANS STREET— 
X. Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms1 

modern conveniences, newly papered 
throughout Apply next door weet

The Laws Tennis club’s To arm 
The annual tournament of the Toronto 

Lawn Tennis club will be held in the club 
grounds on Aug. 6 and following days. 
Prizes will be given for the following 
competition : Gentlemen’s singles, for the 
championship of Canada; ladies' singles, 
gentlemen’s doubles, ladies and gentle
men’s doubles. The tournament is open 
to all amateurs. The entrance fees will be 
announced hereafter.

int. E. O’KEEFE. 
Presid66

WESTERN CANADA T“™
HELF WANTED.

■^j^ÈSWHÎ^MMKDIA^Y-

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURN8, 
Oor. Bathuret and Front street*.____________

'• MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on European plan.)

■«e^NWÜ^'r^^B^ÊêfABLÊ I the°S,<S,eofeTenTS?e«tnht‘trârdiran^ fra ! ^
▼ V woman with reference*, offices and y,. half-year ending on 30th June. 1885, haa VV

“IrSSS-Qp.
Yor^/^^onge 8t. Ar<5de^ Toronto * ^0W I 22d to the 30th day of June, 1886, inclusive. | this Restaurant will in future be open on 8un-

TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
X Buy it and no other.___________________

LOAN Si SAVINGS CO.
«ilk HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.a) 4 0 27 16 11 PALACE SIBAJIEK

/.. 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-6 
.. 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0-4 246 CHICORA

HERB TO LUNCH, If INK HR SUP.
packed hia nest little grip sack and all day 
yesterday was busy buying new goods in 
New York. At the Fifth avenue hotel heLeague Caines Yesterday.

At Buffalo: New York 4., 6 b. h., S e; Bur 
fa!o 6 b.h.. 5 e.

At Chicago: Philadelphia, 2, 3 b. h., 11 e; 
Chicago 12. 16 b. h., 2 e.

At. Detroit: Detroit 6, 10 b. h., 8 e; Provi
dence 7. 10 b.h., 7 e.

At St. Louis: Boston 6. 5 b. h., 4 e.; 8t. Louis 
3, a b.h.. 16 e. v.

was registered aa “Dioeen, the hatter, 
Toronto, Canada.”_______________

A. O. Andrews will sell without 
reserve on Thursday. 28th. at 
11 o’clock the household furni
ture. carpets, etc., ut N. Quinn’s, 
2»8 King street west. 234

A Trcnsenden. Mistake 1
—A gentleman on going down to buti

nera in the morning was Instructed by hti 
wife to cell at the Waterloo hone* for e 
“Vendôme" fancy straw hat for their 
daughter Minnie. Coming up he called in 
the wrong store, 
paid $1.40, when 
it at the Waterloo house for 50o. Oh ! 
What a glorious night he had, “He’ll 
never forget that blander." “The old 
lady went for him lively.”

A Tea Lottery.'
The oase of Jas. Lent and Jas. Me* 

Mnrtry, tea merchant», who are charged 
with conspiring to conduct a lottery by 
offering prises to purchasers, cams up at 
the police oourt yesterday morning. After 
hearing the evldenqp Aid. Baxter said that 
in his opinion the scheme was clearly a 
lottery, he therefore committed them for 
trial. ________________________

—Meet of the complainte peculiar to 
females may be promptly benefited and 
cored by the purifying regulating tonic 
power of Burdock Blood Bitter*. 246

—Stan ton'«Sun beams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—fil per dozen. 131 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 248

were

days from 12 till 3 p.m, aniHrom^UlUOp.m.WALTER 8. LEE, Manager.444

Tlie Traders’ Bank of Canada U BUSINJC8H CARDS.
I A cœuNTAMC2ÿRÈD7HT g^ochTac-

------------- I countant aad assignee in trust, is pre-
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the pared to undertake to post and balance the 

Shareholders of “The Traders’Bank of Can- books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
ada” has been ordered to be held, and will be the collection of accounts. Charges moder- 

MARBIAOE LICENSES. I held at the office of the said Bank. No. 46 ate. Office. 72 King street east.
Zl BO. BAKIN, IB8URERWMARRIAGB nv?® thÜMth'iti? S'5uneTSrt.“’t°thI^hfra 14

TT & MARA, ISSUER or MARRIAGE By order of the 
. Uranaee end marrlrare oertifleatea, rectors.

Office—Ground floor, York Chamber*. No. 5 | Toronto, 28th May, 1885.
Toronto rireet near King street Residence 
468 Jarvis street.

Leaves Mllloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falla, Buffhlo, Rochester. Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points oast 
and west.

Now York Tickets good on steamers fron 
Albany to New York.

Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE Sc. CO., 40 Yonge St 
A. F, WEBSTER, 56
FRANK ADAMS,
THO& EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35Yonge St 135

A ETIOLES WANTED. French end Session Interests.
France and Roasti are exchanging view:

The French ambassador at London ha 
already sounded the marquti open the 
course the British government will tak 
Egypt. The République Franoal*. an 

I ., Voltaire admtt the existence of dlvtiiet 
I 1/ |n the republican party. They advise thi 
I g no program should be Issued, end 

that all efforts be now confined to ^ 
suing the republic itself.

Tbe Bank Sports.
The sports of the Bankers’ Athletic asso

ciation on batorday at the Roeedale 
grounds promise to be tbe moat successful 
the association has yet held. The entries 
are far ahead oi any former year.

BUTTLE WORTH,
ei

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

BOLD AND SILVER PLATEE,

= | 42 Adelaide et. west. Toronto,

Repairing a Specialty. *6 
m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET. 

,f I 1 * Fine ordered Boot* and Shoes. As I-
euetomere 
wn work.

Provisional Board of Dt-eoaeral Moira.
Rnmor says that Georgs N, Morrison of 

the Toronto Cricket club will very shortly 
become a benedict.

Maud S. is going to Cleveland to attempt 
to break her record of ‘2 09}. made at Lex
ington, Ky., Nov. 11, 1864.

The Londons tackle the Torontos here 
to-morrow. It will be the firet meeting ol 
these clubs and should attract a large gath
ering.

The Independent lecroese club oi Wind
sor yesterday defeated the Brantford olnb 
at Brantford by three straight games, in 
15, 1 and 1 mins.

To-dsy U ladies' day of the Oswego 
Yacht club. Staff Captain Count DeCamp- 
feo oi the Iwre will be the guest of 5wits 
Conde on his steam yacht Ruth.

The first lacrosse matoh of the season at 
Hamilton will be played thto afternoon 
between the Athletics of St. Catharines 
end the home team on the Hamilton cricket 
gronnde.

Tbe baseball match between the Hemll* 
ton Times and Spec employee* which wse 
arranged to come off to-day haa been 
Indefinitely postponed, tbe Times people 
becking oat.

The match made between Quirk and 
Boyd to run 75 yards at Niagara Falls 
yesterday for $280 a side did not oome off. 
Boyd was in town yesterday and says 
Quirk's friends backed down.

Chartis Mltohell, the English pugilist, 
has arrived in Chicago from California, 
where he has engaged in several glove con
tests with California hitters. He will 
remain in Chicago for several days, and 
will probably arrange a match with Jack 
Burke oi that otty.

Notwithstanding the long shot about 
Xalntrahira the only two ooniidered to be 
in the Grand Prize of Paris at the start 
were Paradox, upon whom 3 to 1 was 
offered, and Reluisant, who fintihed 
second, but went begging at 4 tel against.

got tbe eorxect hot, bnt 
he oonld hive obtained 24 Adelaide St E.14

TO CAPITALISTSLEGAL CARDS.
"4 D. PERRY, BARRISTER  ̂SOLICITOR

etc. Society and private tunas for in- One of the best investments in the city of 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offioee, 32 | Toronto. Those large* well-built and com- 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises modious warehouses. No. 80 Yore street and 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aaaur* | 12 Clarence street*, opposite the Roeain House,

5 storeys. 27x90, and 4 storeys, 27«—. Hoist in 
each building. As I am erecting more ex
tensive premises for the requirements of our 
business, I am open to receive offers from in
tending purchasers.

HAMILTON, OAKVjLLE, TORONTO.
Mr. Southern Belle end Brand Trunk By.

246
Echoes Freni the Crisis.

Lomdoh, June 25 —The bill providing 
on annuity for the Princess Beatrice bs| 
received the royal usent. The redistil) 
botion of seats bill and several other bill

■ have also received the royal assent.
Sir Henry Drummond Wolff will go t 

Egypt upon a special mission. If U nd 
Ef Du-nrled that be shall displace Sir EveUyj 
M Baring.

Sir Richard Assheton-Crera has orderrj 
fifty derectives from Ireland, who had 

Mj been for some time on duty in London, I
■ return to Dublin. I

Lord Randolph Churchill arrived earl 
this ’--renooo a‘ it.e India t.ffice. He I 
th first membrr of the new ministry i 

* enter upon thn duties of his offio-.
S r Henry Drnmmond-Wolff ir instructd 

wMBY (o y ft i ort ou tbo * a ta of th© •»5mioi»trktid 
and conditional Egyp’. Lord Randold 
Churchill, who is known to he m favor 

™ the removal of TewfickPrahainclUdd 
mission. It U reported that Lord 3qld 
bury at an interview with M. Waddmgtd 
explained thst the mission is intended j 
fsoilitete a settlement oi the Egypt!* 
question, and that he would be unatj 
without » report, Independent of the pap 
Uft by the lste department, to etoto 

of conservative policy.

pay the highest wa-es in the city, c 
can rely on getting first-clue hani-ee 
No team or factory work. Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... fil 50
Do., do., do., (good throe days)................ 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a-m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy's wharf daily at 

6 p. m. And on and after June 27tb at 10.46 
a-m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar, Oio. W. Keith,

G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Bella 
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single, 75c.: return...,
Oakville—single, 50c.: return.....

Family season books, only *5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursions.

GEO. W. KEITH. Manager.

3,:.
OC CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIECES-COU 
/SO LARS and Cuflb—Toronto Steam Laud- 
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE.

ance company.all.
F'tANNIFF St UANNIFF. BARRISTERS. 
1/ solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toron ta 
J/FoeTER CANNirr. Henry T. Canniff. M

McKinley U not up to his old form at 
the bat, but when he vets there the ball 
will be knocked t at of existence.

Reid and Smith ahared the honore for 
batting: each had two clean hits.

Moore took in two te&siiig foals. He is 
a valuable accession to the Clippers.

In Chamberlin and Moore the Clippers 
have a stronger battery than tho two 
^Voods.

The Prtmresrh chtracoed nt Load...
London, Ont., June 24.—An interesting 

championship game of baseball was played 
here this afternoon between the Primrose* 
of Hamilton and the London» of thto city, 
resulting in a victory for the home team by 
4 to 0. The weather wee delightful, and 
there were 1100 people on the grounds. 
The play of the London team was magni
ficent, that of Quinn at third base, Pelouze 
at right field and Campan at centre field, 
the latter making a beautiful running catch 
in left field, being especially good. Knight’, 
pitching was very effective, and a stop 
by him of a “red hot” ball directly 
off the bat created a round of applause. 
Thompson’s oatching was splendid, and 
noteworthy from feet, that he bad no 
pasted balls—in fact no bettor exhibition 
of pitching and oatching than that of the 
Londons, bee ever been given in Cannon. 
For tbe Primroses, Wileon made a pretty 
catch off Knight’» hard drive to left field, 
and J ones fine play at first base and 
tnlendid oaten of a high thrown ball,

TT ING9FORD St WICKHAM. BARRIS- 
j|x ^BRS. Sojlcitora. etc^t18 Court^street,

CHAS. BOECKH, Sr..
80 York street, Toronto,

FINANCIAL.
Money to loan on~improvSd
ItA, real ratal» security at Sip. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton, Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers. Toronto._______

15ham.
T A WHENCE St MILLIGAN. BARRIS- I Ji^k A, JL I
I A TKRS. solicitor», conveyancers, etc., Na I -------------

tet ratKclTS I West End at Foot of Brock Street.
Milligan.

. ; 0 76
jyjONEYTOLOANON^M* AMD CITY

jyj'ACLARBN^MACDONALD. MERRITT

notariée, etc. J. J. Maclaren, .
aid, W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shepley. J, L 
Grades, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
inns. 28 and 30 Toronto street.

Barrister,
SO Adelaide

Pleasure Boats of every description for

HARK Y F. HODSON.rvcsffi kire- 66Society Papeterie■MVATEMONET AT e PER CENTTfO
■ jameI booop£ë;otSrtCÜrigB
Buildings.
V (VELLUM PARCHMENT).DENTAL CAEDS

•OÏÔÔëAlVORY.-SÜRGlMND'EN'rîSTS: 
lx All work first-class. Teeth fi8 per set. 
VitaliscdAir for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and

136
“OLD SAXON PAPETERIE,”

The Moor Papeterie,”
D BAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, tiARRIS- 
IX TER8, Solicitors, etc.. 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B.Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight.
\\T G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 

▼ v e attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can
ada), suite 517, Firet National bank b lilding, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets, Chicago . _______________

HORSES WANTED.A/TORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
lyl strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

w346 Yonge streets. (Morocco Leather Grained), and11. TROTTER,R. ALLIGATOR PAPETERIE.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Motions Bask,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
IT* VITALIZES. AIM PAMIRS.

C.P. LENNOX
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

ALL NEW GOODS
INSPECTION SOLICITED BY|

THB SHIRT-HAKBK,
Mtc^bleRm^0uM>^.

York st. Toronto

MUSICAL
Vvv’"PAYNE, piaNofoMte and 
TV « organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening partite. Tuning 
n specialty._____________________

MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR. K~H. WILLIAMS; U K C. P.. LÔN-- 
J J DON. late of the General Hospital. 482 
Yonge street, opposite Alexander street, _ 
fXR- RYERSON13 ABSENT ON SERVICE 
\J with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as circumstances will 
permit_______ , _____________

1

The Toronto Hows Company. •ourse
The Prt.re end th* Fsriy traders,

London, June 26.-Wbile toe old a) 
>W*»ew ministère were awaiting the train 

take them to Windsor onrtle 
the Prince of Welea entered theWfod. 
station and took a seat botwran Mr Ola 
■tone and Lord Randolph Churohill. J 
engaged both In animated oonver«att< 
which was frequently interrupted 
laughter. The incident woe greeted i 
cheers by the crowd.

rjYMUtDEATHS.
COULTER—On Wednesday, June 24th. of 

inflammation of the lungs, John Henry, third 
son of James and Mary Anne Coulter, aged 2

42 YONGE STREET.
DAIRY.

QAKYULLR ÜÀART, EAGOAGR EXP BBSS. 
T>AGGAG^EXÏ>RKti^-H EN DRY’S EX- 
13 PRESS call for aad deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office, 85 Lombard; telephone 526.

IXR- K- T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
XX west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to 3.

years and 6 months.
Funeral from hte father’s residence, 67 JBt. 

David street, on Thursday, June 25th. to the 
place of interment. St. James’ cemetery.

48H YONGE STREET.Artjfltial^èsubet^u^ô^ratrauerüEfM ; 
«8. Natural teeth and root preserved by Ml- < 
ing, crowning, etc., by spedaliste.______ 1ÊS tHULL—At his residence, 58 Hackney street* 

June 24,1885, John Hull, aged 85 years.
Funeral will take place from his late resi

dence at 3 p m. to-day to St. James’ cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances Invited without 
further notice^

Supplied Retail end Wholesale u Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE PhOnuBTOE fit9

m FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
I -1 .deliver» baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., In town and country 
1 «lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 

Telephone «09L

TOHN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST, m H. GRAHAM. L. D. S.. SURGEON- ■ 
U 326 Jsrvts street. SnecialUes-Childreni 1 -.Dentist.^ 944 Quran ««rawraL ^Ûver I 
and nervous disrasea Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 lay ear, experience. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.36 p.m. Teeth extracted without pain.
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